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a eecietary; yesteray ie suaadù lydis p.
peared, no one knows wherebutwe suppose
our master has dismissed-him for'iùbezz ng.
As I was waitin pon his Excellency at
bedtime last nigt, ie said to me, ' My
secretary is Lone, and I do not-know wbere
to find anotl1er as experienced." I felt I
cannot téil yo how. *Yourliarne came at
oe uinte ny ead. You nust know, sir,
the secretary sleeps in 'the louse, eats at niy
uastcr's täble, ari- has a hundred. crowns a
year. I s'aid aConce, "Your Excellency, I
k'nowvsomeone." "Itrow," saidlie, laugh.
fing, j' hast thmou a secretary amnong thîy
friends ?" " No, Excellency," said I, "I am
nofisojpresumptuous as te reckeon hîim among
niy acquaintance,but I knowhim." In short,
sir, Itoldmy Master ail.'

Al?' interrupted Neumark. 'Even Iow
youmet me-first in Nathan's pawnshopy

'Yes, all that,' answered Gutig ; ' and if I
have donc wrong, I an very sorry; but my
heart was so full. My master took no notice
of that, but made me fetch your hymn, that
he might see your handwriting. "Hand-
writing and poetry both out of the com-
mon," said he as le laid it down. ."If thé
young man will coue to sec ie, I will think
over it; iperhaps ha nay suit me." I felt
thon a little uineasy.-at the thought you
might be ofended, and, between this fear and
the wish you might get te pelace, I could
scarcely wait fer the dawn. The11 Ambassa-
dor likes early visits, and if you i fnot
think me rude, I would advise your coinng
at once.'

Neumark without replying walked up and
down the rom.
. ' Yes,' said .he. 'The ways of the Lord
are wonderful. They who trust in -Imn shall
want ne good thing.' Then turning to the
servant he said, 'God reward you for what
you have donc; I will go with you.'

The Ambassador received bim kindly.
'Yeu are a poet, I perceive,' said ie, 'by
these verses. Do yo u only write hyms ?'

'I do not cal mnyself a poet, sir. It is the
burden of the Cross which has drawin from
me whatever may be called poetry. And
such a gift belongs onfly to the poor of this
word.'

You are mîistakenyouingman,' -nid the
Aimbassador, 'andycinr exporlëce is.liîuited.
Our King Gustavus Adolphus; in ie glory
and glitter of the throne, has composed and
sunîg imany a noble Christian song. You are
poor, very poor, if my servaut's account is
correct. ias poverty 'ver drivei yo to
doubt God's goodness '

God be raised, never ; although i have
sometines ecen near it, He hbas always re-
stored mny fath and given me an inner ponce.
Has He not said, "The poor ye bave always
witli you," and in another place He calls us
"Blessed ?" He Himself became poor for
our sakes, and lie comnanded the Gospel to
be preached te thepoor,and even "the poor,"
says theApostle, "mnakexmanyrich." Whien
ene thinks of all this, it is in the end not- se
bard to submit to pôverty.'

B'lravely answered like a Christian man,'
said the Anbassador. 'Soma day we nay
have an op iortunity of returning to this
subject. 1 iear you have studied law. Do
yo'n think yen could arrange some papers
which require a knowledge of law anddiplo-
matic matters?'

'If your Excellency would entrust them to
nie, I could very wel try.'•

'Good ;take these papers, and rend themn
tbrougb. They contain onquiries froin the
Chancellor Okjenstierna, and the answers I
wili take up as soon as tiam able. Briig ine
a sumnary of the whole; you cau takeyour
own time, and as soon as you. are ready knock
at the next door.'

The next Evening Neumark ilft the bouse
cf the Ambassador vith a radiant counten-
auce, and as hie hurried through the streets he
mun'nured te hinself, asmile playing about
his lips, 'Yes, yes,,

8" He wIon the God] of love and power
Hath chosen for His owa.",P

is way led hinm by the shop of the Jew.
'Give ni iny violoncello, Natlhan,' eried

he. 'Hiere is a crown and a quarter, and
ee gulden to boot. Do not look se aston-
ished ; you traded on my need, and had I
been one single hour beyond the two weeks,
yon would have put five crowns i youri
pocket. Still I am thankful for what you
have lent ie, vithout' which I Must baveE
left Hamburg as a beggar. Moreover, I do
not thinîk yeu,have done this yourself, you
have been an instrument iiGod's hand.1
.Yd kuow nôthing of tb joy f a Chlistinu*
when h< délivers a brother from trouble;
therefore I will réward you in your beoved1

coin lierejis an extra golden gnldeann
ane thing, mark you

"wio o Auats in God's Almiglhty hand.
WIluInd ho ihs notbuil*t on sand.

Saying tiis,·Neumark seized bis dear violir
triumphantl, and hastened vith rapid step
to bis loding. fie did not stop until lc
found himself in bis.own room ; there seat.
ing hinmself, he began to play in such a

f heavenly maiiner that the good vonau of
te liouse ran i and lbesieged blMi with
questions. He listenied, contumning to play
and siug, until the landlady hardly klnew
herself whether she vas in heaven or on
earth. 'Are you9till here?' said he, pausing
at last. 'Wellmny good friend, do. me the
'favor to gather together all the people in the
louse, and ail who ara standimg round the
door in te street. Brimg themu. aillu, and I
will simg themui a song they have never heard
before, for I mni the niost blessed imanî in
Hambur g. Go, go, good woman, andgather
mue a congregation to vhomn I will preach a
sermon by my violin."

In a few momxuenits the rooun was filled.
Neumark drew a few. soft touches, and in a
cleaf voice sang these words:-

lie wlom the God or love and power
FratIlu chesen for Hie own.

Viii conforti lndn oaci dark hour,
Atdlglu i to leadi hlim on.

'or whant avain aur heavy cares ?
if what aval or sighsand tears?

lit vain as oac day comaes andI gees,
Wo murmur rolerur p ns and woes;
A las! we lieavier inake tie cross,
Which God ordains for gain not oss.
in nuetness and confidence,

t i v1111 theappoltei lur,
AndI wtch our gracions Qed fuili

His wondrouîs worlc ofgrace andIpower.
God who on us lias laid Ris choice,
Knows vbatwill make each heart rejloce.

'od cidors eac «sweet hor efJoy,
Uneu'rnitc koîvs tirle bosS, for iiil!
lis plereing glance sinks deepl within,'
And searches out each darling Mi ;
Blut to "ae servaitafati n .l found
The blassings.of the Lord aheîmnd.'

iera uthe singer's voice failed ; le trembled,
and the tears rai down bis cheeks. Thelitle
assemblagetood spellbound, tears im every
eye. At length Fratu Johannsen,no longer
able to contamu herself, burst forth.'Pe-
loved, worthy sir' slie began, dryimg lier
eyes with the corner of her apron, 'that
sounds exactly as if we we.re im churclI, -wliere
Tsomeatiuies Bit and forget ail mly cares, 'andU
think on God lin leaven and the Lord Christ
'on the cross!'

'Yes,' cried Neumark, 1 all this lias God
donc for me. Only think of it, I animnow
sècretary to the Swedisi Ambassador.here
in IHainburu'g, and have a hundred crowns a
year ; and to inake mny joy full, luis Excel-
lency as gven Ile twnty-five mu advanîce'
thaL. I nnmiglît lie able to redeem my beloved
violin. I Lthe Lord not a wonderful and
merciful God? Yes, yes, dear people, he
sure of this,

"Who icansan Ged's Almlglity lanad
Wlilutln lins neotmut on8and."1

'But this beautiful hymn, sir, where did
you get it ?I know te wole hyin-book by
heart, but this hymu I do iot remember.
Did you comp6se it.l'

'I -yes. Yes, I a ithe instrument, the
harp, but God touches the strings. "IlWho
leans on God's Ahihighty fHand "-these
wordslay like asoftbudei on mny heait. 1.
thoughît of then over and over uitil they
form'ed theumselves into a song of prase.
You say, Iowv? That I éannot tell. I began
to play andsiig for joy, and my beart lifted
itself up to the Lord, and word for word
camme forth like xvater froni a spring. Enotugh
nov, tough. Listen once mure.

"AndI think no tiou when soraeoppressed'
Tlîat thi by Oid forgotten art,

Orin aime man y e ournamore blessed
la held more eiosely to Ris lueart,

Wat thon the end-thinga alter munch,
God wIll the true awards adjust..

"Ail thing are easy to our God,
To Hlm allire bei grent andI eurai;
He eau tie ricimamn's treasures ake.
The oor man rich and great te maire.
Our iod wilth wonder-working power
Exalts and oasts down in an heur.

"sing, pray and gainGod's own way.
Be faithi through thie live-lon day,
Wntch fer thse promlaei eevenily b lesing,
Soon wllIt Côme ail woe redressing.
For those wlo on God's love depeon
Wili find ain ready to defend."·'

As lie ceased for the last time, lie vas so
moved tiha he wias obliged to put lis violin
aside, and the little congregation went
silently.out..

This is the listor of the,most'conforting
of all the German iymns-one wihich con-
tains theblest sermonfor troubled, sorrowingî
hearts.

Two years later, Baron von Roenkranz
procured the post of librarin and keeper of

PLAYING MARBLES.
We vonder how many boys who read this

"play marbles for keeps." We knôw one
boy who thinks it a disgrace to do it;. IL is
gambling in a sinal way, just as th.ough
you were playing for money. The inaibles
yon vin are not really yours, andyou have
no riuht te theni. The boy from whom you
win tiieni -never feels quite.as kindly toward

. ou after you have taken his marbles. It
helps yeou to do other.questionable tbings
more easiiy. On just the same principle you
could throw twenty-five cent pieces, andl
keep all you mnade. Your pocket iight bea
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full and'tihothérboy's emptyt .it would
be no mpre nor less than gaimihming or stcal-
iug.. Play. for mere play and.a:good time
Marblesareyours onbly as yen' buy them, or
ast are:veluntar given to yu.-
Metho ist.
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thé archives at Weimnr for his 'ecre'tary and
Lthence Neumark went happily home iu 'hii
eigity-sixth year. He wrote many iynns
but the most valuable lie left to'tlieChurch

. vas the eue whiclié sang in the simpliéity
of Lis heart, when the good God gave uim
back his violin. -Day of .Rcst.

"IT'S NONE OF MY BUSINESS."

"ItLs none. of-my business," said Peter
Martin, as lie puassed Farmer Hyde's orchard,
Cnd saw one of his neighbor's sons stèaling
applés. "Let Ryder look after bis own
boys. "

nd he' trudged on home, meeting Mr.
Ryder by: the way. 'ilis first impulse was
tteLl the neiglhbor about lis son, ,b.ut he
checked the ipulse, sayiig inb is mind-
" Let lhim finîd out fo himself ; it's none of
mny business. I'd get bis ll-will instead of
bis thaks, most likely.",

I1 se happeied that this vas Jim Ryder's
first offence, and if Martin bail told bis father,
the reproof or punishment iiat would ]have
followed miglt have saved the boy froin
further crime. But escaping.detection and
punishment, ho w)as encouraged to go on in
evil.

"But it was Martin's business, even in the
narrow and selfish sense in whiclu le had ex-
pressed .hîinself. - fHe vould have- made it
bis buîsiness if some one had initroduced a
fever-breeding nuisance into the neiglbor-
liood tô the serious peril of his fanily.

On thmat very evening Jim Ryder muet
Martin's son, Edvard, a lad thIee yeal s
younggr, and gave hini a couple of nice red
apples, .

"Wiere did youî get themV"asked Edward
as lue ate the spicy frqtit.

"You'l not tell "
"Oh no, indeed."
"Wrell, then, I got them down at Mr.

Hîyde's orchard. I was goinig along there,
and tLe apples looked so temuîpting I could
not resist. Mr. Hyde's go tbusiels . and
bushels, and lhe'll never miss them."

The boys talked it over, and the elder one
persuaded the youuger tliat tiere vas no
grat larm iii talkinga few apples. The only.
hing --was not to-be found ont. And they

ngré.d to go round together oi the next
afte ooi, anud help thlemnselves to as many as
tha~ nid car.'

eter Martin vsr1 n'e
next day, and just as lue go near Farimer
Hyde's crchard, lue beard a great outcry' and
iarking of dogs ; and soonî after, liesaw Jiii,.
Ryder~leap over the fence and run swiftly
do Ln the roed.

-"Ah, you young rascal!" lie said to him-
self. "Been stealing apples again.»"

He was movingon, when lie heard hiinself
called. Looking round lue saw'Fai:mîer Hyde,
and lie saw something else that made his
heart sink like lead in his boson-he saw Lis
own little boy Edward in the igltgrip of the
angry farmer's hand .

"Been stealing ny apples !" said the
fariner.

At a single,>ound Peter Martin was over
the fence, and standing with iale lips before
the farner andhis frightened boy, ho cried
"Oh, Ned! Nedi" in sorrow and shane.
" To thinmk that you could have done a mean
and wicked thing like tiis."

Il wonldni't have thought of it, fatier,"
answered the trenmblirg, wbite-faced child,
"if it hadn't been for Jim Ryder. He said
lih et saine yesterday, and that it wasn't
anylnru. 11-

" The greatest rogue lias got ol, as is usual
in such cases," said Farmer Hyde; the auger
geing out of bis heart at the sight of the
father's pain. "But tliere isharm,.my boy,"
speaking gravely but kindly to Edward, "un
taking 'wiat doesu'Lt belong to you. It is
stealing."

Peter Martin went home that day a wiser
nan, and witi some clearer notions of his
responsiiblity in the life around lim.-
British Workn-n.

Question Corner.-No. 17.

Answers to those questions should be sentin as soon as
passible and addresued EnrTou' NoRTiERN aEssENGEt'

rtis notnecessary towrite ont tiequestion,givamorely
the number of the question and the answer. In writing
,jetters always glvàe n]carly tho naine ofthOe place wlcrû
you lve and the initiais ef the proOunsein ehioh it Io
a tuatea.

.BIBLE QUESTIONS.

193. Whosc feast was interrapted by hand-
writinào'ntlie wall

194. What wás th'e, meaning of the hand-
writing,: and by wlhom was it inter-

'195. ho was cured of a loathsoine disease
'bybathingin the river Jordan ?

196. What is the first miracle performed by
Christ of which w' have any record?

197. Wli were the fathier and mother of
John the Baptist i

198. In what city was Christ 'when a man
sick of the palsy was let down through
the rôof to be cured1,

199. In what city vas Christpreaehing when
the people tried to cast bim down from
thcbrow of the bill ?

200. At what pool did Christ heal a man
wbo had lad an infirmity for thirty-
eight years ?

201. Name three vomnen 'who at differeut
times overcamne the enemies of Israel.

202. What transgression, frequent before, is
not recorded against the Jews after
the Babylonian captivity ?

203. What was Gideoi's ather naine, and by
whiom 'was iL given him i?

204. Whuat relation ivas. Esther to Mordecai ?
BIËLE ACROSTIC.

1. He was sent by anangel int the South.
And met with success, for God opened

bis mouth.
2. When a, friend, dearly loved, came

knockin'g. guite late,
This. daumselvas tending tie prayilg-

room.ate..
3. His conduct sas~pleffiig-odere-

onta"'th.
.4. His daughteradopted a son oflow birth.
5. le was called on account of a gifted

tongue.
6. lu the days of the harvest his sons were

hing.
7. A priest wlho received from a king a

decree.
8. This word has a meaning like-Thus it

shall b.
9. Was confined to his bed for a terni of

years.
10. Her corpse was surrounded by widows

in tears.
11. He prayed, and the Lord added years

to is life.
12. This béautiful maiden became a loved

wife.
13. Was sent as a iîelpmnate and blessing to

mnan.
14. The king of this country went up

nainst Dan.
1. This color is sonewhere applied to a

hair.
A message mny primals will boldly de-

clare.

ANSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS IN NO. 15.

169. Death of the f rvtboru. Ex. xi. 5.
170. The- dnrkne.ss over the iauid cf Egypt.

Ex. x. 22, 23.
171. At the crucifixion. Matt. xxvii 45.
172. Proverbs xxii. 6.
173. Tree thousand. Ex. xxxii. 28.
17 The braze .Serpent destroy d by

Hezekiah. 2 Kings xviii. 4.
175. Jonah's gourd. Jonah iv. 6, 7.
176. To shelter Jonah.
.177. Nicodemus. Joh m iii. 2.
78. Simon, a Cyrenian. Mark xv. 21.
79. Mercurius, by the heathen at Lystra,

when he healed the cripple. .Acts
xiv. 12.

80. Barnal>as. Acts Yiv. 12.
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